I THOUGHT this case worth exhibiting, as one does not often get the opportunity of performing iridotomy for dislocation of the lens. Only cases in which the lens is dislocated upwards to a considerable extent are suitable for the procedure. In this patient the result has been very good, as vision is X in each eye, with correction for the aphakic part of the pupil. When there is only slight dislocation upwards, iridotomy is not likely to be sufficient. I have had several such cases. I use two needles. One needle has been specially made bent so that it can be inserted from the inner side, at the limbus, and made to transfix the lens. Having transfixed the lens from the inner side with the bent needle, I put in another needle from the outer side, and make the two needles work one against the other. In that way it is possible to break up the lens satisfactorily.
Mr. J. F. CUNNINGHAM said he had performed, not iridotomy, but a small central iridectomy, for Coppock cataract, two or three times. He inserted the needles on the outer side, as Mr. Mayou suggested. Mr. Hudson saw with him in 1910 a case of dislocated lens, in which the patient came with the lens in the anterior chamber. She was placed on her back, and homatropine was instilled, and it was allowed to seal up with eserine. On one occasion this treatment did not replace the lens, and the speaker therefore trephined a little way back with success. The dislocation was downwards. On only one occasion had the lens again become misplaced, and that was when the patient was forcibly tilted up. She was now practically aphakic. When he first saw her she was myopic. Two Cases of Macular Degeneration. By P. G. DOYNE, F.R.C.S.
(I) A. E., A BOY, aged 11; first seen July, 1925. His vision then was A. ypartly. Macular change then uncertain, but subsequently became obvious. There is pigmentation about the periphery of the fundus, most marked on the nasal side of the disc. Vision is now R.; less than Ly. The Wassermann reaction is negative and he seems to be in good general condition. He has two brotbers younger than himself whose fundi seemed to be normal.
(II) R. P., a boy, aged 5. There is a curious condition of the macula, suggesting scarring, and a pale disc. The child was originally in a medical ward. He is mentally backward and the knee-jerks are absent; otherwise there seems nothing amiss.
This case was shown and described by Dr. W. P. Sheldon at a meeting of the Section for the Study of Disease in Children, October 28, 1927 . See Proceedings, 1927 JA-OPHTH. 1
